
M uTTusAm i A y y a k , J.— I  am of the same opinion, From the Ae,una-
oi-de#* appealed against, section 588 provides no appeal. Eyery chellam
decree passed by a Civil Court is presum.ed to be valid so long as Mtiuugappa.
it is in force. Section 244 accordingly preauppeses that there 
is a decree and- t̂hat it is valid, and then declares that certain 
questions shall be dealt with by an order in execution and not by 
a regular suit. The question whether the decree under.execution 
is valid for,the purposes of execution is not within the purview of 
that section. It may be that the decree is liable to be set aside in 
a fresh suit or on an application for review of judgment. It may 
also be, when execution is refused on the ground that the decree 
is illegal on the very face of it or of the proceedings mentioned 
therein, an appeal will lie. The order might then be regarded as 
substantially setting aside a subsisting decree and consequently 
as'being in the nature of a decree as defined by section 2  of 
the Oode of Civil Procedure. But it is not necessary to determine 
that question for the purposes of this appeal, and it would suffice 

.to state that the order before us did not refuse execution.
I would also dismiss this appeal with costs.
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Before Sir Arthur J". S. Collins, Ki,  ̂ Chief Justicê  and 
Mr. Jmtice Parker.

ADAKKALAM ax t> o t h b e s  (D b p e ito a n ts ), A p p e l l a n t s ,  less.
OctolDer 20. 

1889. ^

' I 'H E E T g A N  (P l a in t ip s '), R e s p o n d e n t .*'

M ffidmiion A et—Act I I I  af 1877, s, 17 {c)r^Vnregist$red agreement by inortgagor 
to sell to moHgagee— S^he^um t assignmni of eq^uity of redsmptian to thirdpm on  

for m lm , hut toith notice o f agreement.

In a suit fot redemption filed by an assignee for value of the equity of redeoip- 
tion against a mortgagee in possession, it was found tliat tie  mortgagor Jiad a^eed 
witli tlie defendant to seU the mortgage premises to liim, tliat part of^th6 |)^eliase«- 
money had tieen,-acliao-wledged as paid and that the balance had beiai tendered iu 
p-m®uonce,of the agreement. It was further found th a t^ e  pteinfiffi ia,d talceii 
Ms assignment -vnili Ivotice of tl>-e ahoye agreeraent and tender. 0?fie ag^0emen.t wasi 
in w tin g , hut not registered!
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A d a k k a iJlK tlia t though, tlie agreem en t w as n o t  a d m issiljle  in  e\ -id e ioe  as c re a t in g  an

in terest in  la n d , s t ill  i t  in ig lit  b e  uBed fo r  ti.G  p u rp o s e  o f  o b ta in in g  s p e c ific  p p f o r m -  
T h e e t h a k . p la in t ii f  l ia v in g  p u rch a sed  th e  e q u it y  o f  r e d e m p t io n  'w ith  n o t ice  as

above  w as n o t  e n t it le d  to  redeem .
Fer c-ur .---Tbe plaintiff having knowledge of the agreement -was put upon 

enq^mry to ascertain whether the tender had been made and whether there was an3'' 
objection to Ms purcbase on that gromd.

SEcoisro A.rpi:AL against the decree of J. A. Davies, Acting' Dis
trict Judge of Tanjore, in appeal suit No. 872 of 188jB, reversing 
tlie decree of T. Kanagasabai Mndaliar, Siilbordlnate Judge of 
Tanjore, in original suit No. 38 of-1885. .

Suit by the assignee of the equity of redemption to redeem 
mortgages, dated 1874 and 1881, and executed by Narayana Ayyar 
(deceased) and Ms widow, Latchmi Ammal, to the late father of 
the defendant and to defendant No. 1, respectively. - The assign
ment to the plaintifi took place on 15th June 1885 ; on 22nd July 
the plaintiff called on defendant No. 1 to surrender the mortgage 
premises on payment of the amount due on the mortgages, and on 
his refusal this suit was filed.

The defendant pleaded that the mortgagor entered into a 
contract- with him in writing on the 28th May 1885 to sell Mm 
the whole of the plaint properties for Rs. 1,200  exclusive of the 
amounts of the mortgage, &c., due to him; that she feceited in 
advance Es. 400 and. promised to receive th« balance and execute 
a deed of sale on the 11th June; that she refused to fulfil the 
contract when he went to her with money and stamped paper; that 
the plaintifE’s sale-deed was brought to esistenoe by deliberate 
fraud, notwithstanding his protest against it at the time and 
that the deed of sale sued on is not valid in law. He denied theIT
plaintifi-’s allegation of Ms offer to redeem and the defendant's 
refusal.

The agreement set up by the defendant was not registered* 
Its terms are recited sufficiGutly for the purpose of ■|;Jiis report in 
the following order of the High Court.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the plaintiff^s suit 5 on appeai 
the District Judge reversed his decree and passed' a decree 
redemption as sought.

The defendant preferred this second appeal.
Mashpm Ayymigar for appellants.,
MdW(t Mdu and ^uikihMfatnay^ar for respondent.
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The furtifer facts of tlie ease aad tiie argumenia adduced on AnswiTÂ e, 
tids Second appeal appear suffieientlj for tlie purpose of tMs report theexhjw. 
from order of the High Court (Oollins, C.J., and Parker, J,).

. Order.—The land in suit was in possession of defendant No. 1 
Tinder Inortgages executed to him by Narayana Iyer and his 
•widow, Ijatehini Aramal. On 28th May 1885 Latohmi Ammal 
settled aoeounts with defendant No. 1 and executed to him, exhibit 
I. By that document she stated that the price settled in full 
satisfaction of all claims in respect of sale, mortgage, &q., was 
Es. 1,200, of which sum she admitted receijDt of Es. 400. The 
balance Es. 800 was to be paid by 11th June 1885, On which 
payment being made Latchmi Ammal was to execute a sale-deed.
One-eighth pangoo, which was under mortgage to defendant No. 1, 
was to be restored to Latchmi Ammal’s possession.

Notwithstanding this agreement, Latchmi Ammal sold the 
equity of redemption ■ of the plaint property to plaintiff on 15th 
June 1886, ^Plaintiff on 22nd July 1885 sent a notice by post,

‘ calling on defendant No. 1 to uccept the mortgage amoijnt and 
deliver iip the land and, on his refusal, brought this suit to recover.
Defendant No, 1 pleaded in answer the agreement exhibit I  given 
to Mm by Latchmi Ammal and resisted plaintiff’iS suit for posses
sion as plaintiff had bought with notice of that agreement.

” The District Judge held that exhibit I  was compulsorily 
registrable under olause (c), section 17 of the Eegistration Aot_, 
under the ruling in Mamammi v. JRamasami(l), but held fur
ther—following the ruling in JSmjorjl Cws&tji JPmtkaki v.
Mimcherji Kum'ji(2), and The Bengal BmiMfig OorporaUon v.

that the document would be admissible as proving 
an agre&aent to convey. The Judge held, however, that though 
defendant No, 1 might have a remedy against Latchmi Ammal 
and plaintiff in the form of a suit for specific performance, such 
right to sue could be no defence in the present action, as exhibit I  
was ir̂ admisMble in so far as it tended to affect the imraovable 
property in' q̂ uestion. The Judge further held that the ’’etter of 
July 1885 was a good and sufficient tender and gaye a; decree for 
the*plaintiff,, the redemption money having been paid into Oourfc.

are of opinion that the view taken by the pistiiot Judge 
as to exhibit I was right. Though not receivabifei in evidence
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Adakkalam {loeiiig unregistered) as creating an interest in land., it might be 
Theetkak piirpose of oLtainipg speeifio perfoxmanoe of tlie

agreement, The Bengal Banking Corporation ■%. 3Iackertich{\). In 
this respect the want of registration would not "be a fatal bar 
as against the subsequent registered conveyance; See Skdar v, 
Ismail{2).

But in this case the defendants were in possessionj and had 
been for years in possession by virtue of their mortgage. Exhibit 
I stipulated that the balance of the purchase-money (Es.' 800) 
should be paid by 1 1 th June 1885, and defendant No. 1 alleged 
that he went to Latohmi Ammal with the money and with the 
stamped paper for the execution of 'the conveyance, but that she 
refused to fulfil the contract, and that plaintiff^s sale-deed was 
deliberately executed on 15th June in fraud of his rights and in 
spite of his protest, the plaintifi having offered Latchmi Animat a 
large sum as purchase-money. If this be the case, i.e., if defend
ant No. 1  can prove both thê  agreement to convey and the tender 
of the purchase-money, we do npt think that we ought to compel 
him to ‘bring another suit to obtain specific performance of his 
contract of sale. He is in possession, and' all that Latchmi Am2?ial 
could claim would be the payment of Es. 800 on her execution 
of a sale-deed. If plaintiff bought with the knowledge of the 
agreement and the tender, he ought not to be allowed to obtain 
possession.

No issue appears to have been framed in the Courts below as 
to this point and we will therefore refer to the I/istriot Judge the 
following issues for trial:—

( 1 ) Did defendant No. 1 by 11th June 1885 tender to Latohmi 
Ammal the balance of the purohas§-money (Ra. 800> and a 
stamped paper for the execution of a conveyance P

(2 ) I)id plaintiff purchase .from Latchmi Ammal with know
ledge of the agreement and the tender ?

(3) Is defendant No. 1 entitled to a charge upon tlie property 
to the extent of Es. 400 under section 55̂  paragraph 6 , clause (6), 
of the Transfer of Property Actl^

Further evidence may be taken.
, The District Judge returned findings in the affirmative on all ; 

the above issues.
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The second appeal having come on again for final hearing the AB.iKHAL4M 
Court delivered the following ' Theethax.

J tjdgment :—It is contended that plaintiff had no knowledge 
of iihe tender, but we consider that having knowledge of the 
agreement he was put upon enquiry to ascertain whether the 
tender had been made, and whether there was any objection to his 
purchase on that ground. He did not go into the box to explain 
the matter. We cannot in this appeal consider plaintiif’s claim 
for repayment of purchase-money. We reverse the deeree of the 
Lower Appellate Court and restore that of the Subordinate Judge.
The appellant is entitled to his costs in this Court and in the 
Lower Appellate Court.
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Befo)'§ Sir Arthur-J, H, Gollim^Kt.  ̂ Chief Justice, and 
%

Mr. Justice Bhephard.

OHERU KUETJP (IIee'Kndant), AprELL,ANT, i889.
April 9.

OHEEXJ KANDA KURUP (Plaintim’),
Oivil Procedim Code, s. 62 't—  TFho may re'i'iew judgment— Granf o f  drpUaa^H fa r

A n  application for review of judgment was preacntod on other grounda thwa 
those specified in 8. to a District Munsif who had delivered the judgment, and 
he fhereupon. ordered the decree to be produced. The District Muasif having: 
resigned, hia successor heard an<i»deterinin6d the appKcation :

ffsld, it was not competent to the District Munsif who had not delivered the 
original judgment to entertain the application for review.

Second a p p e a l  agaifist the decree of Lewis.Moore, Acting Dis
trict Judge of South Malabar, in appeal suit No. 74 of 1888, 
affirming the decree of N. Sarvothama Ilow, District Munsif 
of Oaliout, in original suit No. 192 of 1886.

Afi application by the decree-bolder in  original suit No. 341 
of 1886, made under section 331 of Civil Procedure Code, haying 
been registered as a suit between the decree-bolder and the olainiant 
came on for hearing before 0 . Ohandu Menon/district M ^sif 
of Oaliout, and was dismissed with costs on 29th September I§86*

* Second Appeal N o. 730,of 188S.


